Out of This World
Monday 8th April 2019—Friday 12th
April 2019
Monday 8th April
An introduction to the world of space as we travel through the stars as we design our very own
rocket ship, and planet mobiles to take home.
After our journey you’re sure to feel hungry so make some yummy Astronaut biscuits to take
home and enjoy. After refuelling with tea it’s time to play flying saucers in the hall.
Tuesday 9th April - Silly Science with Peter
Suit up this morning in your messy clothes ready for a fun-filled day of science experiments
using everyday household items. Don’t forget to take a copy home in case you would like to
teach your parents/carers (with permission of course!)
Make your own galaxy bottles to take home.

Wednesday 10th April—Immersive experience
Learn lots about space, planets and stars with a visit from the wonderful Immersive
Experience team and the travelling planetarium.
We have lots of fun games to play today including Asteroid ball, catching comets, and alien
invasion and balloon rocket racers.
Share some of your own games with us too.
Thursday 11th April—Alien invasion
The aliens must have sneaked in over night and they’ve left a huuuge mess! Solve all of the
clues to help organise the mess, the fastest team wins.
Design your very own alien using modelling clay, 2 eyes or 10 what they look like is up to
you.
Create some yummy alien pretzel bites and fruit rocket sticks for afternoon snack.
Finally create your own flying saucers to help send the aliens home to bed.
Friday 12th April
Visit the universe of discovery within our imaginations and create your own planet, it can be
as wild as you like, share your planets with your friends in a show and tell us all about the
creatures that live there.
Did anyone think of a Pizza planet? Create your own pizzas ready for our tea this evening and
some yummy rock cakes for pudding.
To book your child’s places at a reduced cost please visit the Holiday Club page on our website http://thedell.org.uk. Online booking will close approximately 1 week before the holiday
period. Ad Hoc Bookings after this date can be made by contacting Shanelle on 07958
521201 and 07958521202.
Please remember these activities are a guideline only. We always provide ongoing free choice, child centred activities throughout the holiday. The activities are many and varied and we endeavour to accommodate any safe and
sensible suggestions.
‘We are committed to continually providing high quality, affordable child-centred care with positive play opportunities for every individual in the club in a safe, happy environment in partnership with parents’

Planet Mobiles

Astronaut Biscuits
Silly Science with
Peter

Planetarium
Alien Invasion
Homemade Pizza
Points to remember;
• Bring packed lunch in
everyday, no fizzy
drinks or nut products
(including chocolate
spreads)
• Please come to main
reception and ring ‘The
Dell Bell’’ for entry.
• Please bring your child
in to the club, don’t let
them walk in on their
own, they need to be
signed in and out.
• Please bring with you
suitable comfy clothing
that you don’t mind
getting messy.
• If your child is being
collected by someone
we do not know, please
set up a password before you leave.
Thank you

Egg-cellent Easter
Monday 15th April 2019—Thursday 18th
April 2019
Monday 15th April
Get in the spirit of Easter this week ahead of Easter celebrations at the weekend. Today we
will make some wonderful Easter bowls using pop rock ready to take all of our makes home
this week, once dry these can be painted in wonderful spring colours and you can use pens to
draw on your designs. We will also make our own cards to share with our family.
After Lunch we will make some super cute yarn chick decorations. There will be a selection
of colouring pictures for you to choose for our Easter colouring competition this week.
Tuesday 16th April
Today you can enjoy making some wonderful saltdough decorations, help weigh and measure
all of the ingredients ready to roll out and cut your decorations ready to be baked in the oven.
Once they have cooled down you can use paints to decorate them.
We will also enjoy a Golden egg hunt outside, don’t forget to look high and low to find your
eggs. Finish the day with some wonderful egg sticker pictures and some yummy chocolate
crispy cakes to enjoy at home.
Wednesday 17th April
Today we will decorate some lovely egg cups to use for your dippy eggs at home. Get your
rolling pins ready to make some yummy Easter biscuits for our pudding and then use icing
pens to decorate them.
This afternoon we will have an ‘Easter games event’, with egg and spoon races, rounders, and
an egg toss game, I love the Easter bunny and more.
Thursday 18th April—Traditional Orthodox Easter
Today we will explore the Orthodox celebrations of Easter and a few different traditions.
We will start the day off with a scavenger hunt to find some pretty leaves/petals, we will then
use these to wrap chicken eggs and create some beautiful traditional red Easter eggs, but be
careful you don’t want to crack them before they get boiled, each child will have two to take
home to try a traditional ‘Egg Cracking’
Friday 19th April
CLOSED - GOOD FRIDAY

To book your child’s places at a reduced cost please visit the Holiday Club page on our website http://thedell.org.uk. Online booking will close approximately 1 week before the holiday
period. Ad Hoc Bookings after this date can be made by contacting Shanelle on 07958
521201 and 07958521202.
Please remember these activities are a guideline only. We always provide ongoing free choice, child centred activities throughout the holiday. The activities are many and varied and we endeavour to accommodate any safe and
sensible suggestions.
‘We are committed to continually providing high quality, affordable child-centred care with positive play opportunities for every individual in the club in a safe, happy environment in partnership with parents’

Easter Bowls

Golden egg
hunt
Egg Cups

“Easter games”
Traditional red
Easter eggs

Tsoureki
sweetbread
Points to remember;
• Bring packed lunch in
everyday, please no
fizzy drinks or nut
products (including
chocolate spreads)
• Please come to main
reception and ring ‘The
Dell Bell’’ for entry.
• Please bring your child
in to the club, don’t let
them walk in on their
own, they need to be
signed in and out.
• Please bring with you
suitable comfy clothing
that you don’t mind
getting messy.
• If your child is being
collected by someone
we do not know, please
set up a password before you leave.
Thank you

